STUDENT: ___________________________  ID# __________________________
email ___________________________  Telephone __________________________

COURSE:  
☐ 391  
☐ 492  
☐ January  
☐ May  
☐ September

TOPIC: ___________________________________________________________________

Please attach a detailed outline of the aims and content of the course as well as the sources that will be used. Please identify the minimum frequency of consultation between advisor and student. It is the student’s responsibility to meet with the advisor to ensure that satisfactory progress is made.

Why do you wish to pursue a reading course?: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

ADVISOR  ____________________________________________

Student’s Signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
Advisor’s Signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________

For Department Use

PSCI Ave:         Overall Ave:         Current Acad Level:         
Approved / Not Approved   Date:             
Signature:

Note: Students may take reading courses (defined as PSCI 391 and PSCI 492) no more than twice in their careers. Students wishing to take more than two reading courses in total must petition the undergraduate committee in writing.